
The Road to Health.

û
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTSHEFFIELD HOUSE,We feel a want* hhd eiv! Uirt of invention

'ilenvottf V) supply It; we feel an inconve- 
iletiee, and we invent something to remove 

I jt xX'C feel naked, and We provide ourselves 
with clothing; we feel hungry, and we culti-1 An tt|»|mtl to mutter of lUct, tttul 

l vaie the earth for food ; we become tired of 
common food, and go in search of luxuries.

DttVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
ADAM AND TUN FLOWER, 

ttt t, 4\ OVSLkŸ,
Wlfcn Adam named the beauteous rtmvetx 

One tiny gem escaped his view \
The meekest in all lien’s bowers,

With simple robe of turquoise hue i^- 
Tldtt little dower with modest shame,

Bald u Lord l grieve—sad is my lot ;
\ only-—without a name,” u 

He, smiling said " Forget me not. '

is»llAltlLl. V nl AltE.

Iloblnsoii & Thompson, Proprietors.
r|U> our Cov : i-y Friends who are visiting tinint 
i. John, to witness the great Railway Demon

stration on the 11th inst., we would announce that
the Proprietors of the “ BÏ1LF1' ILLD HOUSE 
have been preparing for this most important period 
in the history of New-Brunswiek, mid have provi
ded n vast variety of attractions worthy ot their 
special notice, besides a large collection of Fancy 
Articles suitable for presents ; they will also find 
such usefiil Furnishing Hoods, which contribute 
so much to domestic i 1 and nt the lowest

Below are enumerated only the loading

?

*91‘oin moil sense»
kT is that which has so long been sought for, 

and is in Bill faith ottered to the public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for
Coughs, colds. IT hooping Cough, 

l'ioni». t'ostiveness, Asilnnn, 
nnd Consuiuiilion,

and Will, in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, nnd raise 
the patient to health. This is hot an idle boast, 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough trial; but has proved beyond 
what has been asserted cam bb dumb,

BVl

8 T 0 VES. \.i\
D» hand etui for sale nl low- rales It hedesale—!

LOVE.
I held It trite, whatc‘er befall ;

l feet It when I sorrow most ;
’.Tlfl better to have loved and lost 

Tima never to have loved at all,
^*î\nny#on

I \ # i AN.\1> A 8TOVE8,assorted sises, 
VV 8 double Canada Stoves ;

4 Svtitvli rouklNlI STOVESt
MmitUnt* t""i eidu r Wnud ot-Vnal,
Air Tight fl'PDVRS, Ibr Parlor* and PeiWTo 
t ",>wnhls ol'SOt) Coo* BtoVeS uTSl Jtdtlt 

maiiuitivture.

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF RAD LEGS, 
AFTER 13 YEARS SUFFERING.

•from Mr. William Galvin, oj 70, St. 
, Weymouth, dated May 15(A, 1861.

Holloway's PILLS.
Extract of a l.ettei 

Mary '* Street 
To Professor Holloway,

Copy of a Letter from Mr It W Kirkus, Chemist, S|R _A, „1C BgP 0f 10 my wife (who ia now 61) caugh
l rescot Street. Liverpool, dated 6th June, 18ol. Vl0|pnt co|,|_ which nettled in her lugs, and ever since

To Professor Holloway. t|ml tjme they have been more or less sure,and greatly in-
gin,—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest (lamed. Her agonies were distracting, and lor months to

on our sole list of Proprietary Medicines for some years, gethershe was deprived entirely of icst and sleep. Eyerv 
A customer, to whom l can refer for any enquiries, desires remedy that medical men advised was tried, but without 
mo to let vnu know the particulars Of her vase. She had effect ; her health suffered severely, and Inc state ot Her 

I been troubled for vears with a disordered liver, and had lens was terrible, I had ofteivread your Advertisements/ 
dfoeslion. Un the last occasion, however, the Violence of and advised her to try your Pills nnd Ointment; and, as 

llS’ the attac k was so alarming, and the inflaination set in so a last resource, niter every other remedy bed proved use 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her hot being able less, she consented to do so. Sim commenced six wccr- 

r up under it ; fortunately she xxas induced to tty ago. and. strange to relate, is now in good neaini. tier 
ills' and she informs me that after the first, and each legs are painless, without scam or scars, and her itee P 

sueveedins dose, she had great lelief. She eimlintied to sound ami undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the sut 
take then” and although she used only three Boxes, she is flings of my wife during the Inst 4.1 yea 
now In the enjoyment ol perfect liealth. 1 could have sent them with her present enjoy ment ol health 

many more cases, but the above, from tire severity of divd feel delighted in having been me mean

ss&s eAT,c A
Coimigan. nineteen ) ears of age, residing a •jJÿ1 Vesor |lol, 0„ ay
,1 bent suffering fiom n vtoU n' t teunumc j sllffcrM, r„r fl ,,P„od ..f thirty years from a bad 

fur upwards of two months, which had ciifivlj de- rpsu!l (1| two i,r three different* accidents at Get
pnved It- r ol the use ol her Inn is : during Hus penur snv ^ o|kF Pvr0mnaiiied by scourbulic symptoms. 1 had ré- 
was tindvr the rare ol the most eminent im-uicni men i Lourse t0 PL *-nri--tv of medical advire." without deriving any 
llubnri Toxin. and by them her r«=e was co-iMtlered hope- renfr|U aillj wns even told that the leg must he amputated; 
less. A liicnd |irevaiiled upon her to try l - t uxx.iy s cite jn oppo9;,ipn l0 that opinion, xmir Pills and Olntm
hrated Pills xx Inch she consented to do, and in an incredible )Jvn eflj,!led u completu cure in so short a time, 
short snace vl lime they iHertid perlect cure. w|,0 hud not witnessed it would credit the fi.rt.
rURl: OF A P VlN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE (Signed) WILLIAM ABUS.

II OF A PfeltSOM 84 The truth of this S'atrment can be verified by Mr. W . P.
England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter Jrom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pin*- 
hurst, Tient, dated Dec. lv(/i,1830.

CURE OF A DISORDER!*» LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

d AmeHéàn
a doubt that

or more important articles.
WATCHES, of both English and Geneva ma

nufacture, in Hold and Silver Cases, with every 
modern improvement.

J EWEIjLERV,consisting of elaborately wrought 
Chains, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, Earrings, Cull 
Pins, Lockets, Crosses. Pencil Cases. Gold Pe 
Watch Keys, Seals, Studs, etc. etc 
novel designs, Silver nnd Electro 
description, including Tea and Coffee Services,
Waiters,Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Butter Cool
ers, Toast Racks, Castors, Nnplcin Rings, Butter 
Knives, Fish Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons,
Forks, etc. ect.

Papier Mnchie Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card 
Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes,Screens, Albums,
Inkstands, Netting Boxes, Reticules, Card Cases,
Folios, etc. etc.

BRITANNIA METAL GOODS, In Urns, Ket
tles. Tea Sets, Cruets, Candlesticks, Spoons, etc.

Fancy Articles, Toilet Bottles, Vases, Wax 
Flowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Goods, Perfu
mery,
Watch stands, Dressing Cases,
Boxes, Companions); Purses, Portemohies, Card 
Cases, Poeketbooks, Drafts, Chess, Be 
Games, Accordéons, Flutihas, Carriage

LESLIE’S STOVE VARNISH. Table Mats, Egg Wisps, 'Boasting Forks, Combs

London, Manchester, Scotch, Web A Wtu.bl, team» W which nil «”"<*, jïmmul1 W^!lntitol,Cu»=»;and foreifftt Goods l A />-«. Utah* tUAlirn. I™>I /Ming», and ] block I nan.I Jaiwnniil XX ate, in msi Loiers,
“nU 1 orc,en ”ooa" , lm„ demStWIini of Iron w,*k, (where nt, intense an I « offee -He, ( nndlesticks, Saucenane. M,.trlisr,..

eoni|)HBllig s very eMehsive «ml varied assortment, , hul renulred.lwliellier exn.wc.11» the wen-1 *■-«he Muni,Is ami lins, Ihistpalia.Slop Palls, Caal
suitable lur urn- I'Ald. thnt ,,r not, may l-e kept a snlcmlM J.rt Hlack with | Vases, toilet t^cts, Veal rnys, Walters and Bread taVrelveo.

ns bentltil’nl a pulls!, as al'nliL’li Body ami will, une Baskets, !• elule-sami t ireirot,s. W,re UlsliLovers, 
third the labour bestowed on other preparations, Hearth Brooms, Brass Window 1 olcs, Rinas, n i||ni 

This is a valuable preparation on account of its vn‘
nhti-corrosive properties ) all Stoves and Pipes LUI LERA 
which are put away during the summer should 
have an application of the Stove Varnish which 
would effectually prevent the rusting or corroding 
of the Iron.

The Varnish is strongly recommended to 1* anil- 
lies and the Public in "general, from three facts :
Fret, its cheapness brings it within the reach of 
all : Second, from its high polish and durability, i 
two applications during the year being nt all ne
cessary for tt Franklin \ and lastly, from no labour 
being retptired lit its application, this lust fact 
justly entitles it to the name of “ SnnvAMt’s 
FntfcMih”

GEORGE F. EVERETT À CO,,
No, 4 King Street, General Agents 

fur New Brunswick,

E, STEPHEN 
IIMn-stnefA WARNING,

Beautiful, yCti ! but the blush will fade,
The light grew dim which the blue eyes wear t 

The gloss xtill vanish iVotn ettrl and braid,
And the Pimbeam die in the waving hear,

Turn firent the mirrer and strive to win 
I'reasures of Joy, loveliness atilt to last \

Gather eartlVs glorv and bloom within,
That the soul may be bright when youth le paet, 

—-»Ure, Osgood,

Oct, IL We do not ask you, reader, to take our word, 
w . ». ** * « * k ***** but those who, but a lew weeks ago had given up
]#UuOy 8 RRt Exterminator. jtl despair nttd are how in the enjoyment of health, 

1 f 1 ROSS of the above celebrated article iW and without asking have given us their certificates 
* VJl exterminating Rats, Mice, Gockreaelies, n favor of this great remedy.
&c, &C,—just received ami lot aale by Eel all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, and

Nov, lft, THOMAS M, REEt), if the assertions on each box are not proved after
an impartial trial, the price will be returned t w hen 
the article is hot pelihUisfdctovy1 

If the Loaehge on being exposed 
hot weather should become soil, it is no objection, 
but rather goes to prove that they are fit good 
condition,

S. 1), Fuller & Co,, Boston, Proprietors For 
i Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Ur, Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
i pellet- and Macarottick, n sure cure for the Piles; 
I also, the Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to 
take out all Grease, Uil, Paint, &e,, w ithout injury 

j to the fittest texture or showing any dust oh the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
w holesttle nt the lowest Uttslt prices,

City': fiy* THOMAS M. REED, corner of North
I Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale ntulre- 
' tail Agent, lor Ht. John, N. B. Sept, Id,—1 yp.

nol being able 
y she xx as induced to tty 
that after the first, and 

al relief. She r<

of the most 
Plate tit* every

LONDON HOUSE, rs, and contrast 
, yon would in

is of so greatly

WILLIAM' GALFIN.

to the air 1»
Market Square, 

onomiit iiii. iss».
ATSANKSOtVma OttVMB

11 Wat/ irlltf* (Ae nofilttry i«/dwift>s,"
ThM ,'dlee wlileti, el* thoueeiid yeavs »gn. 

ne Adnrn etoml eotllnry and ntone In primeval 
Eden, deelsled, '* tt ik net good (Att (Ac matt 
sAom/i/ be alone, 1 Mill Hitilii• rt btlj) mrft fit'
A (»," waiUievulee oflove. In ilmU'er liaek 
elnleee «Isle tif mm, did Uod of his goodness 
nnpolnl «n insUtulion, une of whose grand de. 
eigne was the alleviation of the coining inlsc- 
rice of the fall. It Is a moet signilkant fact, 
emi one tilted to lin|iiess ns with their saered» 
ness end importance, that the only iiistitn- 
tlone epp,dined fur mail in Varadise, were 
Marriage and the Salihaih ; llte llr=t of which 
lave the foundation for dmneetie and eoclal 
relatione among men wherehy "Qod sellcth 
the eolitary In iamilies,"

No one oan fall to admire llte tlitltu bate* 
volent» In the family inetiuulon, who gives tl|*.
B'.thjeel a proper altetrtloit. This is recti In 
the restraint, to viee, ami In the encourage
ments to virtue, furnished by this heaven up, 
pointed arrangement,

The family empire la Ike eehnnl of love uml 
intlmli'y, Ami who dues not know that these 
eonitluile the great bulwarks of virtue sud 
Itapplnceal It Is nt leari an open question, 
whether tide sinful world would not he well 
high barren of kind ultkes and alleclionr, 
were It not that dud lias ordained to " set the 
eolitary in families."

Front this eeltoal of love proeeed eweet anil 
redeeming inlluencer, th« kindly diffuse 
themselves over the whole frame-work of lilt- 
man eoelely, like the silent, genial sun-rays 
from whose heat nothing Is Inti Uod, by tins 
arrangement of Ids priwldenee, creates a well 
eprlng of mutual love In the hearts of par 
md children, stronger than death.

Mankind without alfeeilmis may well lie 
compared to the trees of the wood In mid win
ter, There they stand, trees to he sure, hul 
how ihorit of their beauty I As you gaee on 
the seene, and Hate* to the solemn moan of 
the shilling winds, you feel that they ere hul 
sighing forth the dirge of their departed glory,
Pees that way again ae the genial raya of the 
vernal eeasen have poured their sweet Influ- 
eneei over the scene, and how soft end met. 
law the lephyre that play over that foresi, ae 
If they would totteh with but gentle heud, the 
tenderness and beauty with whleli they are May 10. 
errdyetl. The wild hoarseness of the winds 
leemed tamed and eaffened Into sweetest me
lody, aa the delleate and sensitive foliage 
donees In beauty at their teueh.

As the foliage Is the beauty and glory
the forest, so of the affections m nun, ’A Hey jtfyx/C.i.V MU8T.1.VU /.IXIMI'.XT,
eonilllute the essettee of all lliat is roust beau- jeof pttiG t,v TIIOMAM M, HEhlt,
tlful In humsti character, Sweet tender and April 0. Cotiiet AVIA ll'hnif t,‘ Ihnl-slml 
sensitive, like the early ailpmter foliage, they 
ehei a redeeming Irngranee over the wliule 
eoelal Fabric, softening down llte asperities of 
poor human nature, and moderating the fierce, 
ness of human passions, In a word, without 
the developement of these finer affections of 
humanity, what, hut a elteerless blank, were 
all this world I And where, pray tell us, is 
the grand school of the affections In he found 
if net In the heaven appointed family 1 Here 
eommeneea that crystal tide of love, whleli Is 
first sweet, then by grace holy, nnd whleli Is 
destined ultimately to pour gladness, nnd 
peace, and joy, end inWillen ever our sinning 
end sorrowing world; an that Ha wlldcrnoss 
and eelllnry tilaees shall he glad, Its deserts 
rejoice sod blossom as the rose, ami In all the 
lark places of the earth now full nl the Inlia- 
i,liants of cruelty, «hall lie heard joy and glad. 
neie,. thanksgiving and the voice nf melody. LlillVil*,

Puritan Ttlfi fthr. I‘tf Mp Liberia t~
— -t me t*Al.KM.containing30(1 bolls, frmnNo,

Musutvioe.s Uwiien til.ass,—A friend of 1» * k iJ t Kidd's Hitpetlnr Navy UAN-
durs who has a taste fur natural history, is si VAR, to arrive perslnp Liberia, from Liverpool.

present engaged In eulllvallng inusqultues, mo half-eliesteycwelicng TEA (
and hopes in have them In full eeasen during leg jy n,gi |,ut-gs ,i„.
the wlnler, Ils keeps the larva, ill glass jars ; C|l8|n t'aai.e, M In., 106 fathema j
half filled wllh wafer, and covered al Ilia top Jt) eralee Hliealklng iVlti
with coarse muslin, and as rhe mosqulloes 6 tons (JOjtl)AUI!, from 19 thd, te 4 In, ;
emerge from their ladpole eundition, they ue- 10 IIAXVi'HIlH, H In 6 Inch ;
cupy the upper perl of the cylinders, where m l!’.'!! * AKI-M|
they disport themselves lot feur days in a live- jjy Î Matliiew's Cider VlN UAll | 
ly manner, end on the fifth lay llieif eggs, and ' „ hUHAH i
die. Ill this way ho keejis up a succession! |||,;|,;|.* ami I'oflK in Bond, for Rhip Rtofes. 
of crops, and by regelating the temperature of I |Vr sale Ujien easy term.- 
the hfeeding-room, will bo able lit eniiliiiuel nov 16, UliOIttiti THOMAS
*p mosquito l>u=iiie=s until tlie natural season | 
commences. The develupe/nent of (lie mus- 
qullc Is a élirions prees- In the first place 
the egg becomes what Is called the " wniei 
tiger”—a brisk little cluck-faced devil, thaï I 
devour* ell the small animidculic will. Insatia
ble eppetlie, In a spectrum of a drop ol 
water projected from a hydruaygelt mlcinsenpe 
wo have seen the eliatlows of one of these 
weter fiends swallow (he shadows of a dozen V™ 
smaller Imps—ilia lama of midges and rticb 
" small deer"—in less Ilian llifee WHWIes. In Xn,l trip a week during the Winter, corn- 
<lu6 lime g ehsiigë eûmes over me monster ) ôthjegyîhg un Monday mofii»
Netufe eeveloj/Gs il I» fl (rellielo tir etiRilrtfiiiis- ,,,^.,,4 8 o'clock, a. m. ; rôiHfhifie same evpnlnge 
pgfSht shfuu/l, from wliitih tho tiUeimiu <>l the Nov, g, JUllN WALKER,
mesquitd slick nut gt one end 6hd its tail al 
the ether Furally the ereaitire «rises iti the 
siirfsee, the egul hursts Shd out flies the in* 
aeet like gn infernal illuslrtitinn of the fuhle 
of Fsyehe In foe days the machinery of ils 
ê*lll6»ee, which is wound in go for that time 
end no longer, rims down 
grgphy of the nmsijnm».

KNOWLtiuati w (Jotftt Afi/t EyH/.—M«h
mûst know good snd etil, or he knows noth» 
ing, for hnbtylsdgG hss necessarily these two 
espeeig; but it does not necesse/ily follow, 
that he must prleuas them hod, One is fin 
ten them to be «berfshed, and the other (u he 
eubdued-R-one « eon fee of comfort <md hap
piness, the other ss • stimulant lo labour arid 
Industry, All industry efifilnetes in nurl»*- 
hftioni te subdue eflf- Keif is lb# great tno*

AN F/fi^tt'cd per /WLf >fup “ Essex,1' and Sit 
“ Eurepa," bttil n“ Niagara,"

124 PACKAGES. Marnartt M- 
New Town. lin«lPatfot Ship " IMP tilt ML"

164 lfcni*kllgti«i.

/V iMnnnrr* “ eitimifttP* and “ Kaultht 
•1# I'tivlin^vs. 

e'tnd daily tP/mltd ptv " Lisbon" and “ Kadocnr 
116 I'lifkiiHCN;

Sot; IlnmlkeiThief Boxes, Ring nnd 
Desks, Work

ips,

i patelle

OHl’.ST AND STOMAt
Years of age.

'/'heir ^ Son, Prorri frrs ef the Lynn 
ouch for the fulcti ing statement.—"i«i™"1 

llul.LoWAY,
i-sire l" hear testirtinny to the good olTcrts 

xy s Fills. For some yems 1 si fit re el fcvert-ly i.o 
uii ligliliipss in On* siomavli which xxtt' also ncr utti 

uRiiieil by a shortness of hreath, that pn xciituil me from 
walking about. I am 84 years of agi*, ml itotxxiihsiamliii;» 
hiv mlvaneeti elatd ol life, the*» Fills have so relieved me. 
iliiit 1 nm desirous that others should be nifldn acquainted 
xx-iih their virtues, lam imxv rendered, by i heir means, 

take exx n ite xxithout illcuil 
I mil do holme.

HENRY UOE.
North Sheet. Lvim, Nutlolk.

To Professor Holloway,
Dkau hin,—My xx i le had sufiere'l from Rad Breast, 

for more than six months, nnd during the whole period had 
the best medical attendance, but all to no use. Having 
before healed an axxl'ul xv< und in my oxvn leg by your un- 
rivalled medicine", 1 determined again to use x our 1* l*s and 
Ointment, and therefore gave them ii trial in l:.*r cate, and 
fortunate it was I did so, for in less llinn a nioi .ii a perfect 
cure was effected,.ami thebettefit that various o'.hcrbraneh- 
vs of my family hav** '. ' veil from their use is reallv as.-
rricnUs.6 (Signcu)11 "6* FttBclt"WnOOL*

A WONDERFUL C.UllE OF A DANGEROUS 
SWELLING UF THE KNEE.

Cujnj of a letter from John Forfar, on A::>icuUurist,rt 
residing at J\ev:borough, near Hexham, May 16, I860 

To Professor Ho 
Sin.—1 was l

T. W. DANIEL.

Ulllorlt-t* I'tmtlliiiT I’hiltl.
f •'GIB Subsorlljore have reepived a Bttp|)ly of the 
Ji. above Valuable preparation, which they can 

reeotttmetttl to the use of Fatniliee, Fur sale bv 
Nov, TJ, left'-l, JARDINE b VO.*

liiiVBl lliivimu ifpi'a.
IVtClW landintf, tiireet fVoht ifttpnnn 
J 1 enrttl SEGAltH, compHsitid the best brands 
made for the London Market, Fur sale in bond or 
ditty paid. (Sept, 9T,j JARDIN E .V UU.

Teas, Tobacco, Olgari, &c,
Just received, and on Bale by the eubseriber— 

gf'IHESTS and 00 lialheheets HttheHor 
44™ w iiualltv dtiMtfou At Souchong TEAS t 

l4U bnxcF Oavendlelt 'HiUAVVU ;
A few Thousand excellent nuahty CIGARS, 

JOHN V. TH DUG A It,
Aug. 0,

—Table Knives and Forks in all 
varieties s Pocket and Jack Knives* Razors, Scis
sors, etc, etc.

Guns, Pistols, (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow
der Flasks, Shot Belts, Percussion Caps, etc. etc.

Haws, 'Pools, Files, Planes, and gênerai Bir
mingham,Sheffield nnd Wolverhampton Hardware.

— 11'hole salt and Retail.—

rativvlv active, and can t 
i. xxltich I could

(Signed)

PO tllntt. AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF Till* GRAVE! 
.\NI> A .MOST D.XSIlt.HOVa FLVKU COMPLAINT

Copy of a I ■ Her addressed ta J. A Heud.;:. Esq . 
ney. AVtr Foutît 11 ales datui hb.'Qôth, 1861 

p,,t —A .Mr. Timm ns Clark, » Bi-ttli r nl !... Ue George 
whs lur a ciiiHiih rallie time seiioUi'y nlllivh .l with a Cum 

u| llte Liver, logciher .x ilulie Gritxvl. Hi* medical 
atfeiidaui*, tiller irtin'g all lltefe skill, tnnd
111., t ins case x,ns hnin less, mid any lutthur 
In this situation, end when expecting evety day xionld tn-
1., 'niHte liis exietetice. n fiivtid itcninnieiuled Ii in to try 
Hollowr.y's Pills, mid as a fuilurn hope lie did srt. the litst 
a me him considerable refeil. lie thetvfvre persevered in 
nking ilum Bccordiiie in die direction*, and is noW rest or- 

ed toTenltli. He will feel great pleasure in confirming 
thi* statement, or even make mi aflidevit to the same effect, 
diuultl it t-e requiretl.

(Signed) WILLIAM JUNES, Proprieter of the 
Uoulburu Herald. Nexv South

O'/®* A visit to this estubllshmeht is respectfully 
eolicited. Sept. 13.-21, ' Fyd

!u t.LO XV AY ,
afilicted with a swellling nn each side of the 

leg. rather above life knee, I", r nearly r n years, which in
creased "> a great size. 1 bail the advice of three eminent 
surgeons here, nnd w as an inmate of live Nexx castfe Infirm- 
nrv for !bur xvecks. Aller various modes of treatrnent had 
been tried, I xvns tlischnrged as iitcuraMe. Having beard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try then, 
end in less than a month 1 wns eqpiplrtdy curc<-. Wliat 
is more remarkable 1 xvas engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although I have followed my labunrus 
occLuation tlirmlgeoul Ike wlnler, 1 I»™ t",11,"" «‘l1!? 
whaiever ot lev cemplailil. (Signeil) JUI1N 1-ORFAK

fcVON S,
katmairok

FOHTHt
October 4, A

spin:, nu iT, fcc. Ilttve you used Lyon’s Kntlmlfont

|"1' is the most delightfitl Toilet article in the 
JI World, nnd is pre-eminently beneficial for 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Haifa beauti
ful soil and glossy oppenrande, removes all HtiUrf 
and Dandruff from the Scalp, und instantaneously 
relieves NerVutis Headache.

R. L, Atwater, OB Wafren-strect, Nexv York, 
Bays “ the Ktrtlmimn fblly restored my liait aller 
a Baldness of Twelve Yenfs.”

To meet the wants of nil the price is now reduc
ed ffom filieen pence to UNE SHILLING tor a 
lafge bottle.

E. Thuman Lyon, Manufacturer ; Weeks & 
Potter, Boston, Agents fof New England States.

GEORGE h\ EVERETT & CO.,
rtu. i icing-street,

Wholesale Agents fur the British Provincoe 
Septetnbef ti.

Mtrtk Martel H hatf.

iSUGAR MOLASSES.
Laitdlitg ex Victor anti Pilgrim, iTnin Police. Porto Hie
«)A|| TTHDS. Bflgbt SUGAR |
Jot “If 171941 liltde. MusduvadoMulttBBee, 

Id Tierees do. do.
All of very elioiee iiuality.^Fof sale by 

May 94. JARDINE & CO

Un hand and In nrtivr—
elite r* * ilOXKR liruund VtiPI'Ett, In quarter 

mk -D pound papers i 
96 boxes titouml COFFKH, loose end In pouhil 

pnpdfB |
90 kegs ground MvstAith and Ginofen t 
Bags and boxes of whole and gfotind Allepiae) 
Boxes ground and whole CASSIA \
60 boxes Muscatel RAISINS.

—ALSO—
CboVfes, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cream of 

Tartar, &c. For sale at
JOHN K1NN BAR’S, 

Fringe Wm street.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Air. Francis A mot. of 
" Lothian Hoad, Edinbro , dated Ap~i! 2Hth 

To Profes*
Bin—Ft

subject, from time to time to i 
side, for which she xvas bled 

still the pain could not be 
neo she saw, in the papers, t , .
v-.ur Pills and Ointment, and thought she would give them a 

To her great astonishment and delight she got im
mediate iclief irom their use, andalter persevering lor three 
week*, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she

he,"h •'rttibm'fiSih

Wales
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF m»l.LoWAY'S 

PILLS, IN CASES OF DROPSY 
Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn nf 

or al oilier time*, should immediately have recourse to 
- Pills, ns hundreds of persons are annually cured, l»j 

of this Uirefit Icomplaint iti its different stages, 
■ titer means had failed

Itrcahcus 
, 1861.

or Holloway. 
or more than txventy 

alia
life wife has been 

mutation in theels of inllm

xx lien all <
and blistered to a gr 

d. Abootfou
nderfelliyoim’ Kolliniron Ibi1 the Hull1.

\ MOST eitbctual remedy lor PatdneM» and 
fitlllng off of the Hair, caueeB it to grew 

tiiently and prevents it from turning gray. ,0,„|8,.,Un,t,#S.l|.,.ojliAnmBB

Head of Nérlh tihatf

A FhteBlI eVPPLt op

Wheeler's Wine Bitters,
MrAiiitire ,m Heating OlNtMRNT,

yThese celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 
the 8kin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,

ffii

Oot. 95,
ns on
Constipai inti of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe* 
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
tiotit* Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reetmiatixm, Rclentiuh ofVrine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teronts, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Fleers, Venereal Affections, Worths 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,

Hold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand. (nearTem 
pie Bar], London; ahd by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial ilgenti No. 16, King Street, St. John, 
N. 11. ; A. Coy & Son. Fredericti fl t W T* Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qufluo ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pelitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Sliediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hiljfi 
liorough ; Joint Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B/*es, at Is. Ud., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taking llte larger sizes.

N.B. — Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each Box.

N. 11.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
«re affixed to each box.

Adams' Hardware store, with the Ointment ittThe Pills should be lined conjointly
most of the following cases 

Bad Leg* Uhiero-foot
Bad Breast» Chilblains

Chapped hands 
Corns fsoft)

clptl

Dock Street Oemer, Mathet Squire.
The Bubscrlbet line fecelveit, per Ships Imperial, 

Alirtimtcht, the.,
A frtAHKS SHOT i ill rolls LEAD PIPE 
4 *-y g tolls SHEET LEAD :
I8U ke{rs Bfaiulrams^ No. 1 Williti LEAD, I to

PU kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red FAINT ; 
90 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Reiliied BUllAX ;
I casks RtMPIXO //GOA.Vfltid StCRLKSt

34 dozen Grlflln’s HcttURs )
1 case Cress-titit Sidlf S i 
9 cases Planes, Cliisoi Handles, Alc.)
1 cask Hair Cloth \ .
3 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and otliei
Bucket nmrkble CUTLERY ; John. W il sot ft 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putt) 
Knives, ltA-zuhs, &e.ft casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces an 

Hitts, Plane Irene, Socket and Firmer Chisels an 
Gouges, Turkey Uil Stones, Saw Pads. M Ortie 
Gauges, Caulking Irens, Watchmakers Filet 
Cofh.x FvttxfTLhK, Cow Bells, Braes and Ire 
Nil UK HILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincer

Noie-thronts 
Skin di.iease*

1 HAIt.ltOAD tilt A !

Furniture, Curriagcs, &c, &c.
f llttB undersigned beg to aniimmce Hint they 
JL have leased the jiremisrs owned by Mr. John 

Berryman, corner of Cliurlotte uml Princess streets, 
(a fexv doors south of the Bt. Joint Hotel.) am' 
itaVe Commenced business ns

I
Bunion*
Bite of Mos- 

rhetor* and 
Sand-Flies

Tumours 
Ulcers 
Wound* 
Glandular SweJ
Sur e ^N ipples

C Stiff J 
Gout 
Piles 

Scald* 
Elephantiasis

el ANb
Bat
stul

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by B. L. TILLEY, Provins 
rial Agent, No. 15, King-street, Bt. John, N. B. 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Qtinco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Pelitcodiac; O. K, Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Sliediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough: John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Bëlléisle.
__In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d^ 4s. 6d. and 7s.
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger

dime I ( Iti'PevI
riXIIE Hubwïilmrs liavp fedelvcilftmntlieilnrtrs 
|_ iff Alton, Smitlii timy, tiny, ami uilicrs-- 

6 tolls lull milk VIIEEHE. equal to the bést t.'liesli-’ 
1,0 of Dunlop. Eof sale by 

Nov. L JARDINE & CO.

Cabimt and Cat-ringr Makers
Having sorveil tegnlnr apprenticeships, ami bo 

in® proficient in llte various biatu lies of their Hades, the 
shall expect to fulfil all orders etitiusted to their cate in 

like manner
finlenvour to 

pitllHunlify and despatch, 
of patronage.

Furniture of nil description* anil si x les ill Mahogany 
Rosewood, Walnut, Butternut, llirvlt, Ae.

Upholstery »nu Underlakine attended to.
Carriages, SLEIGHS, Sleus, Farm Waggons, Truths 

UartuWs, Ac. Ate. made to soil customers.
Couch mid Carriage Trimming executed With neatness 

and despatch.
All mtirl 

reasonable terms

,'liey shall menu xxitli 
a fuir share

engage

phut.

Landing flam llie PHAHL/ —
1*1' I j OX EH New It AtStNH ;
A é VJ SJ 10 eaeks VValnute, 1'ecsn nmt

Hr » r.l I NUTS.
Pnm Abi'U Xcoffil—100 bfls. best Winter Ai'Pl.ts| 

I tun tiumberlnnil nnd Annapolis Curese.
Prom toift/iir=49 qnlnlnls Vullock Plait.

IBIBAbimT
es in the above lines rejiairetl and allrft-U To arrive cx brig James Reddirt, from Glasgow, 

f'1 ABES fine old BRANDY. 
jfiUU Vv -lnSbre-

NIIOÈ HILLS. Shoe Hammers ami rimer

ES'Srî&SESfë
( ll.UU.E8 E. Ill vm.'ici *. CO

lieffmlii-r I, Iflj- DICK Si, PON’8

Unrivalled Cotton REELS,
rtllllB very superior arid popular Sewing Thread 
J can be supplied by the subscriber—“ the

»aB>ieaisi*Biemi8a ^X êt.^irtï232^in

I > LG leave lo inform their friends anti the public, (hat ceived by recent importations—
"n».e I».™ lire |iimi»i Imelv , umt.i i„ ,0 i:uB well ««sorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in
f5drtM;lmn:» i:,:rn:':^mi,i ioi- s*». wm lengths-orwime, mack,

assort ment of CABINET mid HOVsfc FURNITURE, Qn(j varied colors, 
ami they assure those Who imy rmploj- them, that nothieg The (pinlity of the above can, with all confidence,
mi (heir purl shall be « anting In ensure satisfaction ; they be recommended ; and tlie attention of purchasers 
II,v,afore .alien a -hare „f, ul.liv |,„l,a„,6e. is rennestd, lo ca|] examine the Goods.

1'lie UNDERTAKING department (till receive JOHN V THUROAH,
pnsVCïîrt,n''m‘.VvT rj,^ ",0 thBr=es "i*»''6»»'1 July 1-1,1853. ' JVàrth M. Il’harJ

10 lihds. Brandy, Martell’s ;
10 hhds. 25 ur. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 hhds. GENEVA, Anchor brand i 

(1 hhds. 4 qr. casks superior SHERRY Wine r 
10 cases, 9 doz. each, CHAMPAG*VL, (Erig- 

lish importations);
20 hhds. SUGAR ;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tone London White Lead :

25 bris. Roman Cement (English).
For sale by

HUTCHINGS jt BURNHAMUolden8yrup, lmlltfo,&r. t),-,.,.,, Dell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tlnml
J, MALE ARLAN V„ |roll -pm, 9,„l Table KpouliS, Carpenter'a Rulij, 

Trent Iluoks, ltd*
1ft dozen liny Forks ;
10 M Steel Shovels and Spafles.

May 94. XV. 11. ADAMflj

Peppci», Lonf Sugnv, llliieUiil-

Lahdlng, per Miramtrld, fnun Lundoh,

< titi\i;r itiAKElis

,}A tlAOSfllarb PEPPER j 
28U 1$ 9 tierces Liml HVIIARt 
96 kega Pule,nan's HE MUSTARD :
10 tiaaee ('nlemail's best tiTARcll 

1 case NUTMEUH i 9 cases CAHSLX i 
9 eases l.ldUGRtcl', ;
3 casks Pit KLKSt assorted 
1 cask Car.aw Ta

CUDL1P & SNIDER.June 28.N B
Corner Dock 81. & Market Square.

STOVES,
TXTOOD FRANKLINS I well adapted for 
? ▼ COAL do. f the country. 

Golden Farmer COOKING STOVES ;
^ Elevated Oven do. ;

N O T ICE.
f|AJ|E subscribers having fitted up and enlarged 

.M. the Premises recently occupied by J. Minas, 
Rttliipy street, adjoining (lie Old Burying Ground, «ml in 
Itmluerd xnrinus kind* <if l«tmiif.$axin® M«rlnn-*. «re 
ptopnfpd to «hahtifneture «ml rli<po*e nf. nn die must ad- 
x imtHremi* tmns, („'A RR1 AGES »ii<( SI.LIGIIS nffcte(y 
drseiiptmli, FIRE ENGINES and llosE tiAlllS. 
Mil,I, WORK mid Mnt'hiuerv, Plain 
AGltlt l l/M RAE IMI’I.EMEN IS nf 
WheeltiHiiciv* 5, llinid Triirks. Arc. tec.

REPAIRS. JOB-WORK, rainung. 
ête . attended to with puucluitlily anil despatch 

Const '''till oil hand and h>r sale :
LUMBER o! ail kiuls, in plank boards or âaxr.ed In

ONDON MADti IMPERVIOUS RE- 
VERSABLE COATS!!!—A largeLi

1 ctisii Hal.'i’i'EtfiK ; i cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius find Lavinin, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Stilt, VM 

Cards, Wheel Heads, VYicking. Clothes W* 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tlib**c. 

FLEW WLLl.lNti h

Block of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES & HOWARD.
Mohawk, Cultivator, 

and Firetiy
Premium, New England and New World do. ;Wholesale Groceries.F UR NM UHF

till kinds, Vans ITlie Subscribers have in store, for sale at luweat 
market rates :—

NI-UV AUUANGMMl'LNT. Also—'SHOP STOVES.Majr 17I Trimming : comprise an assortment of th» 
imported, and for sale cheap.

W. II ADAMS,

Qjr” The above 
best Stoves ever it100 yIIDS‘ sU(?ARS,0rl° Rico

150 hlids. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;
100 hhds. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 chests fine Congo TEA ;
50 barrels Pale Seal UIL;
25 hlids. and brls. Loaf and Crushed Sugars ; 
3 hhds M"Fee’s Golden SYRÜP ;

100 brls. and bags Scotch and Prince Edward 
Island OATMEAL;

50 brls. nnd bags Pot and Pearl BARLEY ; 
25 brls. heavy Mess POÎIK ;

350 hags Coarse and Fine S ALT ;
500 barrels extra Canada andGcnel-je FLOUR, 

from new Wheat;
10 tons LOGWOOD ;

200 M. choice Havana 8EGARS, Wanda—Ca- 
hitna, Crespo, Jenny Lind, tfc.

NIM HT If LB# «
| UsT RECEIVED, per steamers Admira 

9J Eastern Ci7//, from New York and Bostc 
A large assortment of Gents* ahd Youths 
garlafh Magyar, Cass, Jefthy Lind, Cuban, 1 tr- 
say. Eight, Kossuth ttfid other HATH, compl ing 
all the newest styles.

Gents’ Panama and Leghorn lints ;
Children’s Leghorn. China Pearl and 1 icy 

Trimmed Felt I MTS,
Trunks aftd Vnlisses, Various qualities j 
OILED Nltik, » beautiful article;
Children’s HELTS, very pretty ; f
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, KossUthfefi-

'"oi'n^-uur own Iimmifsr.ure-All nde j Fashionable M ATS and TAPS, 

of Fashionable HATH and CAPS. I to the Store, .Vo. 12. North Side o' hing Street.
All tlie above will be disposed of WhLale where they will 6*ert themselves t< merit thecon- 

and Retail at the lowest possible rates for fsh. tihtted patronage of the public. They huve re- 
Hnts nnd CAPS made to order. ceived, by late arrivals from (lie Untied States and
Crr* The highest prices paid for flopping efts. Great Britain, a quantity of Panama, Leghorn, nnd 

(J D. EVLIlLTT 6et, KM, other Summer HATS; Satin and Felt Hats; 
Jude 98. 19, North tide King feet Cloth «HdOlazed UAP8 i Children's fancy Trim-

tned HA ffe, Ifc.
They have on hand a large Stock of Faehionabh 

Hats and Caps of their oum manufacture, to which 
they are daily adding Glazed and Covered Hats, 
in variety, Sec,—Wholesale ano Retail.

C. D EVERETT SON,
12, North side King-street

thd
Corner of Dock St. 6l Market Square.Oct. 11.

tëfee! Spring*. Iron Axles, Bras* llaids. Malleable Unit
ing* Patent nnd Ennmelfetl Leather. PiiHirtelled Cloth—n 
superior «rticle for CWri«ge l/ming, Carriage l.are, Floor 
Uflitvns, ‘Park*, Paints ol every description, Coach Forni 
lure. Japan, Black, and other Varnish, '1‘urpc-iitine, Brusli

Bt John, May 14. 1852

ftTI.AfflLil PILOT, 

for Dlgby end Annepolte.
ILL dolilifihe to tuako Two Trips « wonk 
(li-fiiiq rtiis inondi i leaving on Monday and 

tiriday (nulnil,gs, at ft a, m. ; Returning sauievvch-

Sheffield House,
MARKET SQUARE.

Received per Ihsex, Imperial, and steamer EuropaMlEltS 8l MARSTKRS
MhECTRO and Albata Spoons,
Eli Jewellery, Cutlery, Block Tin Ware, Gas 
Fittings, Brasa Goods, Combs, Perfumery, Fancy 
Articles, Saws, Tools, and Files, and a general 
assortment of Birmingham and Wolverhampton 
Hardware, suitable for the Fall Trade.

H'holesale and Retail.
Further supplies expected, ex Eudoria and other

To arrive ex “ Lisbonfrom “London, a large i ^c^et ^P8- 
assortment of TEAS, CURRANTS, RAISINS,'

Forks, & c. ;
ayB3tt®VjL&8

J 1 11. fiVüKIilT A- S1INI haw
J • removed the whole of their Stock of

«SUTTEE =160 Firkins Prime Dairy 
SS Packed BUTT Eli", fat sale by 

Deti IB Ft-feWWKLUnO dû II RABINO

Honey in the Comb#
Just Received from Bhttrjra Apfarif, Hoods! Wrought nnd t'ut Nails.tibh is the bin1 nnd other standard GROCERIES. 

Oct. 11.•JH II linXES HONEY, in the Comb.
•El II JE b Barrels Virgin honeyo.
For EH If? by xX JARDINE AC

St, John, November H, 1953

JARDINE &l CO
J^FjGS, just receiving -Assorted, a< |

Hd,9d, lOd. HORSE NAILS ;
4d, 5d, and 6d. OX do.
4d, to 20d Rose and Clasp do 
6d, and 8d Pressed 
2, 9J and 3 inch Boat do.
5, 6, 7 and 9 inch SPIKES ;
3d, 4d and 0d CUT NAILS , 
lOd and 12d do.
34 inch Flooring BRADS.

Please call at the Store in Prince William Street
kinneab:

—:
TOBACCO.

T ANDING from John Wiley—15 liov.ee TO- 
I > UACCO, in 8’s and lO'i.
Oct. U. FLEWXVELLING & READING.

tit4* and Prime PORK nnd Mess cep, 
In timid, lor Bmps' Provisions.

Jems Mai vab we.
M

lift* li t ltd, tv, Dec 13 do
1,1 ROM Maticlirster, England, begs moot te- 
I. spectfully to inform the l/adiee of Bt, John, 

that she intends opening a 
Uwftfl nnd Mantle Making Establishment, 

>n Mr, GttAWfohtt*# House, t'harlotté Slreôl,
Two or three Apprentifti wanted,

loti Mini Kctlwoot
Landing fur the subscribers, ex Brigt. Lu 

from Halifax— 
UINTAL8 Table 

1 ton REDWOOD

Cheap Room Papers.
NOTH ER new supply of cheap and hand 
some ROOM PAPERS has just been receiv

ed and opened, varyiog in price from 6d to 9d. 
a piece, and all new patterns.

June 31.

May 10,
Ann,

ADEâl,!*t HEALS t
f~|NE MILLION Superficial Feet Gang- 
™ w DEALS, ready for ejiiprnent, for sale hy 

Deo 6. GEO. THOM.IS.

ODiJSIJ, 

J ARDINE ft'O.
100 Q

8. K. FOSTER Oct. 25, JohnNov. ft.Julv 9

= 2
.

!¥ *"


